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FIGHTING MAD Governor R. true bill against seven alleged
Gregg Cherry was fighting mail mob members who attempted to

last week when the Northamp- j lynch (one had confessed to it)

ton County jury failed to find a Godwin (Buddy) Bush, 22-year-"'
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| old Ntfgro. who they thought had
attempted to attack a white
woman. He was too fast for

! them, got away. She had ad-
I mitted privately since then that

she was merely highly nervous,
that her screaming was just more

female hysteria, and that Bush
had not tried to attack her.

The freedom so speedily grant-
ed the seven was just too much
for Gov. R. Gregg, who is usual¬
ly in good humor. When he heard
the news, he called in Private
Secretary John Harden, he called.
W .the frafa, and he went" on the
radio. He was in a winding way.
His decision to have the case

retried In a slightly different
manner won him virtually un-
animous support, except possibly
in Northampton County, which
casts a very small vote.and any¬
how Cherry can't run to succeed
himself. However, Negro-haters.
and there are still too many of
them in North Carolina may
take their vengeance out on any-
body Cherry supports.

NOT MISSING A BET.Sena¬
tor William B. Umstead's Dur¬
ham office is sending out will-
you-support-me letters in sev-
eral directions these days. Just
to show you how thoroughly they
are going about this business of
writing letters. Last week one of

i Raleigh's leading citizens receiv¬
ed one of the pieces of mail. It

urged him to cast his lot with
Senator W. B. Umstead. He will
hardly do it though.
He is a brother-in-law of J. M.

Broughton.

FOR CHARITY.The 100,000
Baptists in North Carolina who
read the "Charity and Children,"
Thomasviile Orphanage paper,
each Sunday after church.and
sometimes during cnurch.may
not know it, but they have been
reading some rather fancy writ¬
ing here lately. That's right.
Arch (whispering Mac) McMill-
lan, editor, has been in the Bap¬
tist Hospital in Winston-Salem
recuperating from a heart at¬
tack. During this time, guest edi¬
tors have appeared. But one of
these visiting editors (whose ar¬

ticles are not signed) has at
times probably received as high

, -'f -

99 50 cents' a Word for Sorhe of
his historical utterances on paper.
That's Archibald Johnson of Bal¬
timore Evening Post fame and
of Charity and Children fame, for

1 that matter. These Johnson's, Mc-
Millans, McNeill's and Memory's
can all write. They can sing, too,
when they gather for a night In
Riverton.

NOTES Lo, how the mighty
hath fallen! Two months ago
Hudson School Prihcipal R. .L.
Fritz, Jr., wa3 the man of the
hour in NoYth Carolina. Over-
night the State School Board re-

j voked even his teaching certifi-
cate . . . He's still NCEA presi-
dent, but is expected to re¬

sign . . However, don't cloSe the
book on this matter . . . J. M.
Broughton was conspicious by
his absence at Dr. J. Y. Joyner's
big day in La Grange last week

j. . . But his name was uppermost;
in discussions at Congressman

[ Monroe Redden's big Henderson-
ville barbecue . . . Been reading
about Charlie Phillips second con-

viction of murdering his wife ?

Lillington has hit the big papers
throughout the nation . . . Don't
be surprised if another indict-
ment grows out of this second
trial ... .

HOW WOULD YOU VOTE.
Johnson Matthews of the State
Parole Commission received his

job under the then Governor, J.
M. Broughton ... But his wife
worked as secretary to Senator
William B. Umstead for 18 years,
Mrs. Matthews, cousin of Bill
Horner (defeated for Congress
last year, narrowly, by C. B.
.Deane), is also politically mind¬
ed. The Matthews' want to vote
for the same man. Under these
circumstances, how Would you
vote?

IT TAKES MONEY.You keep
hearing talk and you continue
reading items about the possibili-
ty of Lt. Gov. L. Y. Ballentine,
State Democratic Committee
Chairman Wilkins P. Horton and
State Senator Libby Ward run-j
ning for Governor. Do you know
why they have not announced ?
There is one main reason. The

other reasons run exceedingly
'poor seconds. Hie REAL REA-

SON is insufficient financial
backing. It takes money to run

'for Governor. Oh, yes, there is a

$12,000 limit to a candidate's ex¬

penditures. But that's a joke, son,
as almost everybody knows.

Mayne Albright thinks he can

do it noabout $12,000. Oscar
Barker thinks he can mullify the
need for big expenditures by the
teacher vote. But the 'three men¬

tioned above are more realistic.
They are smart. Promise any.ohe
0f_.the three $50,000 for..a cam-j
palgn, and he would likely an¬

nounce a (ew minutes thereafter.
They have not seen this much
money falling in their direction,
and they have not announced, and
won't until they do.

THAT NAME.Mayne Albright
and wife are in the process of

leaving the "Civic Club Circuit"
now that they have that trailer,
and will soon be out discussing

Iissues with YOU. That name

I "Challenger" on the trailer is in-

triguing. It was first named "In-
vader," but the Albright's de-
cided on "Challenger" after]
friends had suggested such names

as "Buster" (written within a

broken ring), "Blount Street (the
street the Mansion is on) or

Bust," and, because of the trail¬
er's shape, "The Egg and Us."

OFF THE CUFF.Three good
pictures are now touring the
State, and you may want to see

them; "Great Expectations,"
"Possessed," and "The Hucksters"
... Word from Washington is
that Kenneth Royall (he was his
own financial support) of Golds-
boro, Secretary of the Army, is
sure to run for Governor ... Pou
Bailey, son of the late Senator
Josiah William, is practicing law
in Raleigh and is attracting right
much attention . . . He's expect¬
ed to have some little part in

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT FOR 35c.
IN ONE HOUR

If not pleased, your money back.
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide. T1S-OL. Made with 90
.percent alcohol, it PENETRATES.
Reaches and kills MORE germs < IN
CONTACT.* Today at LEGGETTS
Southport, N. C.

the Senatorial race next year ... .

School 1lynches will cost about
five cents more this year.at

least that.because of decreased
Federal appropriations . . .

TOM AND CARL.Tom Bost,
Sr., is known as the dean of Ra¬

leigh newspapermen. He has done

more to make the Greensboro
Daily News what it is today
than any other living person.
'Carl Goerch, who is the State

Magazine, did what most people
said was impossible when he
established this publication and
kept it going. Tom and Carl are

different in many ways, and are

alike in some respects. Bost can

be seen almost any day going in
a full-foot-slapping gallop across

[Capitol Square. Coerch walks in
a semi-foxtrot all the time. Both
are public speakers, but Goerch
seldom preaches, while Tom Bost

i does, quite frequently. Carl gets
more for his public appearances
than Tom.
Neither is what you would call

handsome, but their personalities
are so strong that this is hardly

1 apparent. They both look like

| dogs: Tom like an old, friendly
Collie, and Carl like a screw-
tailed Bull Terrier. Carl wear an

J owlish, is-that-so expression. Tom
looks as if he is surprise-proof.
They are both against prohibi¬
tion. However, Carl won't accept
alcoholic advertising for his mag-
azine, and Tom is a tee-totaler.
Tom is pushing 70; Carl, 60.
Read Tom's article in Carl's
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current issue of "Th* State."
It's good !

Iwo Jima Picture
On Japanese Gift

ANNAPOLIS.(AP).Capt. H.
C. Baldridge, Naval Academy
Museum director, believes in rub-

bing it in. In the museum's main
room stands a large wooden table

presented by the Emperor of Ja- i
pan to Commodore M. C. Perry

in 1854. p.igh; befsteel navy table on J*
anese representativesrender terms aboard ^ship Missouri Sent i

' *

top off the diSpiayridge has placed a L *
of the Two Jima fiigmonument upon th- "

table.

A JogliaTT«n~i^r- Iderstand as many ^'"l

EXPERIENCE.
DURING THE

WARTIME CIGARETTE
SHORTAGE.TAUGHT ME
THERE'S NO OTHER.

CIGARETTE LIKE
A CAMEL!

CM/ms
&/er6e/$yz

FOR PARTY LINERS

Come and see

YOUR NEW
KITCHEN

IOOKING for a "dream
J kitchen" at a down-to-

earth, easy-to-handle price?
Then come see these beauti¬
ful Youngstown Kitchens now
being shown in our display
room.

Install a gleaming white
"Kitchenaider" cabinet sink,
with many special features
that make dishwashing easier
than you-'ve ever dreamed it
could be.
The many "Kitchenaider"

models, all with porcelain
enameled tops, have single or
twin-bowl sinks, with dish
and vegetable spray, noiseless
drawers, lined cutlery com¬

partments, and plenty of well-
planned storage space.
Roomy Youngstown floor

cabinets and wall cabinets
are available in many sizes,
and save you thousands of
steps by keeping everything
you need where you need it.
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BY MULLINS

SHALLOTTE
TRADING
COMPANY

Shallotte, N. G.

fOK A PLEASANT PARTY IIHI
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company

lacorporattd

.GOOD GULF-
GASOLINE . . . MOTOR OIL

.If you want to be kind to your car,
If you want more miles of motoring pleasure,
If vou want tip-top performance . . .

DRIVE IN AND LET US FILL HER UP ! !

J. B.COCHRAN,
General Merchandise
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Not [ust a new model . . .

COMPLETELY NEW DESIGN!

Only Advance-Design
Chevrolet trucks offer all these

NEW TRUCK FEATURES
Come in and see . . .

NEW Advance Design.NEW cab
that "breathes".NEW Uniweld,
all-steel construction.NEW dur¬
able, fully adjustable seats.NEW
22% greater visibility.NEW Fiexi-
Mounted cab.NEW stronger
frames.NEW increased load space
in panels and pick-ups.NEW effi¬
cient loading in stake and high
rack bodies.NEW thorough seal¬
ing and Insulation.plus scores of
other NEW features too numerous
to mention!

THE CAB THAT
"BREATHES".
fresh air is draitm
in from the outside
.heated in cold
weather.and used
air is forced outI*

The new FLEXI-
MOIINTED CAB is
cushioned on rub¬
ber against road
shocks, torsion
and vibration!

DRIVER'S COMPARTMENT IS

wider, with more leg room.

the seats are fully adjustable,
bigger and more comfortable.
Wider, deeper WINDSHIELD and
WINDOWS increase visibility by
22%! Rear corner windows, per¬
mitting even greater visibility,
available as optional equipment
at extra cost.Advance

Design
in pick-ups

and panels~ gives INCREASED
LOAD SPACE stake

and high rack bodies have
MORE EFFICIENT LOADING!

New,
stronger

FRAMES are
designed to carry

greater loads greater
distances for a longer time!

LONGER WHEELBASES assure
better load distribution!

'freih-oir heating and ventilating system optional at extra cost.

CHEVROLET
TDI I^ IfC with the Cab
IVw% IV3 that "Breathes"

Famous FULL- x

FLOATING HYPOID
rear AXLES are geared
for the load and the road !

m m .

Chevrolet's valve-in-head truck
ENGINES are world's most economical for
their sire. The hydraulic truck
BRAKES are exclusively designed for greater
brake-lining contact!

Elmore Motor Co.

BOLIVIA, N. C.

PHILCO
RADIO

PHONOGRAPH
PHILCO 1227. Brings you
static-freeFM reception and
standard programs. State
Police. Extremely powerful!
Gorgeous tone on radio
and records. Smart walnut

T.,..Jr,O«ja50239!

with
Sensational New

I *"onlCh^""" «P to ,, 2^*fn Pronto l

«»r *cces7 /;n«fo'Wc'£ht Tone 4 f^ef-
.»nent bletdf*"' ,Pc'-°' *«MMi J >»*

Just slide in
a record

'...and it plays!
The easiest way to play
records ever invented !
Yes, even a child can

play it ! Starts.plays.
and stops automatically !
Adjusts itself for 10"
and 12" records. A
grand radio,too Gleam¬
ing wood $7*95cabinet.*7UPHILCO '120r Radio-Phonograph

LEGGETT'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

If You Are Planning To Do Some.
BUILDING or REPAIRS

Let us figure with you on the bulding materials
you will need and the plumbing fixtures and
supplies which you must have to do a com¬

plete job.

R. E- BELLAMY & SONS
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

NEW ARRIVALS!!
Print Goods 45c to 75c yd.
Spun Rayon 98c to $1.10 yd.
Black and White Tafeta . . .$1.10 Yd.
Gabardine $1.15 Yd.
Chambray 49c Yd.
Satin Slips $1.75 to $2.15
Corduroy Overalls for Children,

Sizes 3 to 14 $1.98 to $2.59
Boys' Wash Shirts $1.75
Boys' Shirts 60c to 98c

MINTZ & CO.
HARRY L. MINTZ, JR., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. C.


